Read about virtual engagement, the upcoming Alumni Chapter Training Webinar, alumni chapter
highlights and more.

Boston Area Alumni Chapter’s Fifteenth Annual Scholarship Dinner.
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Virtual Engagement – Times are changing and meeting in person is not
always an option. Review a few best practices for virtually engaging Beta
Gamma Sigma members here.
Check out some additional ways to stay connected during periods of
physical isolation in a blog shared on ConnectBGS.
Alumni Chapter Training Webinar – In August, we will host our first
Alumni Chapter Training Webinar! The Alumni Chapter Training Webinar will
provide chapter leadership the opportunity to learn about society wide
updates as well as share successes and feedback amongst fellow Alumni
Chapter Leaders. We have created a quick survey that will help us make
this webinar as efficient as possible. Please take a couple of minutes to
complete the survey.
Alumni Chapter Scholarship Program – The application process for this
program has closed. Thank you to the four Alumni Chapters that will be
participating this year. Keep an eye out for the scholarship recipients being
shared this summer!

Online Programs
Alumni Career Change Program
Through our partnership with Mission Collaborative, we are offering this 30day program for our alumni. The program provides career change
management strategies for those in their mid-career, requiring about 5 hours
of self-paced work time per week. The next cohort will begin in late August.
Click here for more information.

United Planet
Our partners at United Planet, an international non-profit with the mission of
creating a global community one relationship at a time, have now launched
virtual volunteering and virtual internship opportunities! This allows
volunteers and interns to continue to make a difference during a time where
international travel restrictions and bans have caused many international
programs to halt their operations. You can find more information about these
opportunities and the application on their website. All BGS members will
receive a 10% discount on the program fees.
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Career Central
New this spring is our BGS Career Central! It’s a main hub for advice and
resources focused on helping you be more successful, no matter where you
are in your career. On Career Central, you’ll find all kinds of career-focused
content—access to job boards, articles, blog posts, videos and more. We
aim to make it your go-to place for your career related advice and
opportunities. Career Central will launch next week—watch your email for
more details!

Alumni Chapter Highlights

The Detroit Area Alumni Chapter celebrated
Founder’s Week on February 22 at the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

The Raleigh/Durham Area Alumni Chapter
hosted a fun virtual networking event on
April Fool’s Day!

The Germany Alumni Chapter currently
hosts weekly global virtual networking
events! Contact Julia van de Sandt for
details on upcoming events.

The Detroit Area Alumni Chapter held a
very informative virtual meeting on April 14!

Kudos to the alumni chapters and networking groups that are stepping out of the box and hosting
virtual events! Upcoming virtual events can be found on our Global Alumni Events Calendar.
If you need tips on hosting a virtual event, contact DeAmbra or respond to this discussion thread on
ConnectBGS.
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Your contacts at Global HQ:

Primary: DeAmbra Crochrell, Manager of Alumni Engagement
Secondary: Denise Cage, Associate Director, Programs and Alumni Engagement
When in doubt, email Alumni@betagammasigma.org
As always, we are here to support you and our ever-expanding Alumni Network. Thank you for your
hard work and dedication to Beta Gamma Sigma!
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